
Wine & 
Cocktails



(Non alcoholic) 

Strawberry Lemonade
• Strawberry Island Oasis • Lemonade 
• Lemon lime soda • Lemon Wheel

Floaties On!
• Root Beer, Island Oasis Ice Cream

Caribbean Amphibian 
• Mango Island Oasis • Strawberry Island Oasis 
• Ice Cream Island Oasis • Whipped cream • Pineapple slice

Lime in the Coconut
• Cream of Coconut • Pineapple juice • Lime juice 
• Sparkling coconut water

Lake View
• White rum • Blue curacao • Pineapple juice • Lime juice
• Pina Colada Island Oasis  • Salted rim • Pineapple slice
 
The Luffy
• Raspberry liqueur • Passion fruit juice • Strawberry Island Oasis
• Lemonade • Whipped cream and cherry

Maui Waui
• Dr Stoner's Vodka • Orange juice • Mango Island Oasis
• Sink grenadine • Pineapple slice

Terramoto 
• Jam Jar Moscato • Grenadine  • Pineapple syrup
• Island Oasis Ice cream • Whipped  cream and cherry

Golden Pineapple
• Malibu • Pineapple syrup • Island Oasis Ice Cream
• Pineapple slice, whipped cream and orange zest

 Coconut Telegraph
• RumHaven • RumChata • Lime juice 
• Ice Cream Island Oasis • Pineapple wedge
 

 
 
 

Tadpole Coolers

Frozen Concoc�ons

Signature Drinks

Lazy River
Vodka • Triple Sec • Pineapple Juice • Blue Curacao • Lemon lime soda
 
Metamorphosis
• Milagro Blanco • Pineapple syrup • blood orange juice • lime wedge

Safe harbor
• Pilar Dark rum • Ginger shrub • Squeezed lime juice
• soda water • mint and lime 

Island Gimlet
• Imagination Gin • Sweet Vermouth • Pineapple syrup
• Lime juice • Basil and bitters

Man-O-War
• Pilar Blonde rum • Pineapple juice • Chili infused blanco tequila
• Soda water • Salt rim and chilis 
 
Sawyer
• Brokers Gin • Fresh lemon juice • simpe syrup 
• Angostura bitters • House orange bitters

Trident 
• Dry Sherry • Cynar • Aquavit • Peach simple syrup
 
The Purple Whale
• Gray Whale Gin • Muddled blackberries • Lavender simple syrup 
• Freshly squeezed lemon juice • Aquafaba.

Old Splashion
• Dried cherry infused Bourbon • Walnut bitters • Muddled cherry  • Orange

 

 

18% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more



Sartori Family Pinot Grigio, 2018
Italy
Pale straw in color with aromas of white peach and citrus, the wine has
delicate tropical flavors with a clean, crisp finish. 

......................................................$9.25 / $ 36

Burgans Albarino   
Rias Baixas , Spain 
A crisp wine that exhibits aromas of ginger and flowers with flavors of tropical fruits and 
minerals is completely enjoyable. Lovely acidity frames and extends the fruit as well as 
making it ideal with food. 

...........................................................................$13 / $ 48

Casillero del Diablo
Chile  
Notes of strawberry, raspberry and a hint of cedar. On the palate it has a lively acidity together 
with berry notes. Perfect to accompany fatty fish, Italian food and a variety of cheeses. 

................................................................................$9/$35

Oxford Landing Cabernet Sauvignon  
Southern Australia Riverlands 
Bright red in color with crimson hues. Aromas of red jubes and plums with subtle notes of spice, 
mocha and violets. The palate is elegantly structured with a silky texture and fruit sweetness to the 
mid-palate, accompanied by layers of red cherry, spice and dried  herb, finishing with soft tannins.   

.........................................................$8 / $ 30

Ancient Peaks Cabernet Sauvignon  
Central Coast , California 
Intense aromas of black fruits and spice. The palate is deep and juicy with ripe flavors of 
plum, cassis, black cherry and mocha. Supple tannins are interwoven into a long finish.   

..................................................................$62

Jam Jar Sweet white  
Western Cape, South African 
Charming, sweet white offers flavors of peach, apricot, lychee and orange blossom with 
a light acid finish.  

Satellite Sauvignon Blanc    
Marlborough, New Zealand 
A bouquet of kiwi, and green apple, with classic Marlborough notes of sweet pea and 
grapefruit. On the palate the wine has sweet fruit flavors with a bright, crisp palate. Use as an 
aperitif, pair with cold salad dishes (mixed greens, pasta, potato), or have it alongside your 
favorite seafood dishes. 

Frogs Leap Sauvignon Blanc 
Napa Valley, California  
Made from organically grown, dry-farmed vineyards and fermented entirely in stainless steel, 
this refreshingly dry and low-alcohol white offers flavors of peach and grapefruit pith around 
electrified acidity.  

....................................................................$10 / $38

........................................................................$68

Francois Montand Brut Blanc de Blanc   
Jura, France

Bellafina Prosecco
Prosecco, Italy 
. 

...........................................................$48 

........................................................................................$36

Barboursville Chardonnay   
Barboursville, Virginia 
Cool fermentation in stainless steel yields a fresh and exuberant wine with crispness 
and clean varietal aromas and flavors of apple, pear, and lemon.

Haut-Blanville Chardonnay Grand Reserve  
Languedoc,  France
Aromatic suggestions of ripe fruit and baked apples invade the senses. The palate is bright, 
exhibiting floral notes that converge with a hint of spice and a decadence that should develop 
further with time.

......................................................................$10 / 36

.....................................................$45

Cousino-Macul Merlot    
Maipo Valley, Chile 

.................................................................................$9 / 34 

This Merlot has a bright, red and clear color. The aromas remind us to strawberry, soft 
mint, pepper and ginger. It has an intense mouthfeel, presenting medium to high acidity, 
round tannins and long persistence. 

White Wines

Red Wines

The appearance is pale gold with a hint of green and fine bubbles. Aromas of white 
flowers and citrus fruit give way to a creamy and  smooth palate with flavors of 
freshly bakedbread, golden delicious apples, and Meyer lemons. Truly harmonious.

Aromatic and crisp on the palate, with aromas and flavors of yellow apple, white 
peach, pear and notes of white flowers. Excellent as an aperitif, it is  a perfect 
accompaniment to hors d'oeuvres and delicate first courses 

Pinot Grigio 

Sauvignon Blanc

Chardonnay 

Sparkling

Albarino

Moscato

Cabernet Sauvignon 

Merlot

Pinot Noir

......................................................................$8 / $ 30

18% gratuity will be added 
to parties of 8 or more



Cross Keys Mosaic   
Virginia
A close collaboration between Cross Keys winery and Massanutten staff, this blend is a perfect 
fit for any occasion. Fruit forward and easy to drink with notes of blackberry and cherry.   

Vente Morales Tempranillo 
Rioja, Spain 
Intense and dark cherry-red color, with a high robe and ruby red edges. Clean and bright. 
Highly intense aromas with abundant notes of fruit. Its notes of red and black fruit (prunes, 
figs, cherries, redcurrant and raspberries) are released along with flower notes and mixed 
with nice spicy and light toasted nuances 

......................................................$45

Tilia Malbec   
Mendoza ,Argentina 
Aromas of black cherries and plums are accompanied by notes of violets and vanilla. On 
the palate the wine is rich and full-bodied with flavors of juicy blackberries, cranberries, 
and black currants abound, followed by notes of vanilla and sweet spice.

Puliziano Rosso Di Montepulciano   
Tuscany, Italy 2022
Zinfandel grapes are aged in American and French oak and then finished using bourbon 
barrels. Giving this wine rich flavors of vanilla, dried herbs, caramel and clove.

..............................................................................$10 / 39

......................................................................$8 / 30 

.........................................................................................$8 / 30 

..............................................................$52

Other Reds

Pikes Shiraz Tempranillo Los Compañeros    
Clare Valley, Australia  
Attractive blueberry fruit with some choc-mint undertones as well as a little spice & earthiness  
that add some complexity. The oak is very much in the background. Rich, ripe & approachable, 
the blueberry & chocolate flavors are nicely tempered by fine tannins & well-balanced acidity. 

Tempranillo


